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Swift Champagne 674
Sale Item was £46,995, Now:- £Sold
Year:

2017

Number of Berths:

4

Engine Size:

2.3 Litre 130bhp

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Width:

2.31 Metres

Height:

2.88 Metres

Length:

7.41 Metres

Gross Weight:

3700 kgs

'17 Plate, 2017 Ducato 2.3ltr 130bhp
Rear lounge 4 berth coachbuilt
4,500 miles
A truly versatile motorhome in immaculate condition. The 'Champagne' 674
model has a steamlined low-profile exterior and is a spacious 4 berth comprising
large front lounge with 'L' -shaped seating and a large side-facing settee (converts
to twin forward-facing belted travelling seats or transverse double bed) and an
equally large rear lounge (converting to a transverse double bed) The layout is
completed by a generous bathroom including toilet, shower and corner vanity
unit, whilst, opposite is a well equiped kitchen with oven/grill, 3-burner hob,
microwave, sink and 3-way fridge with freezer..
Main features
Fiat Euro 6 2.3ltr 130bhp engine
6 speed manual gearbox
Streamlined low profile look
'Champagne' cab paintwork
'Swift Command' control system
AL-KO extra long wheelbase
'Fix & Go' tyre repair system
Seat belts on all designated passenger seats (4)
Alloy wheels
Colour reversing camera
Solar panel
Cycle rack
FIAT integrated audio system (including)
DAB Radio/MP3 player with Bluetooth
Steering wheel audio controls
Tom Tom navigation

Thatcham Category 6 tracker (subscription applies)
Global remote central locking Inc habitation)
Immobiliser with rolling code
Driver and passenger Captain seats with:
Position, height and rake adjustment
Swivels
Two armrests
Fully upholstered covers
Base surrounds
Kitchen (including)
3 burner gas hob with electronic ignition
Oven and grill with electronic ignition
Dometic 138 litre slimline fridge
Microwave oven
Sink
Washroom (including)
Thetford cassette toilet with electric flush
Corner vanity unit with sink, mirror & cupboard
Hi-level storage cupboard
Shower
Electric tinted cab windows
Electric / heated exterior cab mirrors
Truma Combi CP Plus system (including)
Dual fuel heating & hot water
Digital programmable controller
Truma iNet
Exterior sockets (including)
Gas BBQ connection
Mains input socket
230V mains outlet
Whale water filler
Outside shower
Exterior access locker door
Locker for 1 x 7kg and 1 x 13kg gas bottles
Pleated cassette blinds and flyscreens
Removable carpets
Carbon monoxide alarm
Smoke alarm
100 litre internal fresh water tank with level sensor
68 litre waste water tank with level sensor
Electronic fresh and waste water dump valves
Special Value Comfort Pack consisting of:
Cruise Control
Panoramic opening sunroof

Cab air-conditioning
Passenger air bag
Easy action concertina door flyscreen
Pleated windscreen blind
Status 570 TV aerial
4442 miles

